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said "V-- day doesn't mean a
thing" in relieving the shoe, short

age and predicted that shoes must
be rationed "for a couple ot
years."-Productio- has lagged far
behind demand and stocks have
become so depleted that no mill,
tary cutback could enable the
shoe industry to meet civilian de-

mands for months.
Housing continuing tight sup.

plies of lumber will prevent any
sudden .upsurge in building.

Damage to Washington, state's
crops by foraging deer and elk

practically has been eliminated.
Hay stacks and. orcharda have
been fenced In to remove tempta-
tion to the wild animals.

eased soon. Even a sharp drop In
military demands would leave a
heavy backlog of unfilled orders
for rationed tires and months will
pass before the demand is satis-fled- .

,
Gasoline motorists can expect

increased gasoline rations within
a few months. Petroleum Admin-
istrator Harold L. Ickes. a few
weeks ago expressed hope for a
50 per cent increase soon after
V-- day. Later he hedged on, the
estimate.

Shoes one production, official
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By Joseph Laltin
United Frees Staff Correspondent)

Washington, May 8 upi The
brownout ends with the complete
victory In Europe.

The horse racing ban and the
midnight curfew on entertain-
ment are expected to be lifted
too.

Civilian motorists may be able
to get more gascline within sev-

eral weeks.
But otherwise the victory In

Europe brings no prospect of ear-
ly relaxation of the home front
controls that directly affect indi-
viduals.

The food situation In particu-
lar remains acute and will be so
for many months. It may even
eet worse before it gets better.
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THE WAR IN EUROPE ENDS
For many months Germany's defeat was a foregone con-

clusion. Only in the element of time was there any uncer-

tainty. For weeks that uncertainty has no longer existed.
Once the Rhine was crossed and allied columns began their
advance beyond that barrier, Germany was a defeated na-

tion. But there was still uncertainty in the question of when
German leaders would admit defeat, when they would order
their armies to cease fighting.

These leaders were hopefully looking for terms. The
nuisance value of continued resistance, they apparently be-

lieved, could be used in bargaining with the invaders. If this
were so the value was diminishing as the western allies cross-section-

the part of the country assigned for their operations
and the Russians pushed relentlessly on to Berlin. It continued
to diminish as eastern and western forces met, as the soviet

troops went on with their grim task of chopping up the Ger

VS&&SMi. 'Kr! HI easCa mi

Sunday . .
Don't Forget

Your Mother
SiAiday, May 13, is mother's very own

daythe day on which you will want

to show your appreciation tot all she's

done for you with gift that will

please her. But more thaiv the present
ypu give her, she will cherish the

thought behind it. -

man capital, as swittiy moving columns cue on reu eai 10 uie
Bavarian Alps and as allied forces in north Italy isolated
considerable German forces left in that area. Too, soldiers of

ture outlined by government of-- :

ficials. They reminded that the
war in the Pacific and the relief
needs of Europe still will make
enormous demands oh home front
supplies of goods and manpower.'

Former Mobilization Director
James F. Byrnes said April 1 that
V-- day should bring an end to
the brownout, the midnight cur-
few on pleasure and the ban on
horse racing. WPB Chairman J.
A. Krug confirmed on May 5 that
the brownout would end on V--

day. .
Here is the supply outlook in

more detail:.
Food the food situation will

remain tight . and perhaps be-- i

come tighter as the United States
fulfills its commitments to pro-- i

vide relief to the war-tor- coun--

tries of Europe. The meat short-- '
age will continue and possibly be--1

come more acute. Strict sugar ra- -

Honing will continue throughout
the War with Japan. There Is no
immediate prospect for easing re-- '

the reich were taking matters into their own hands and seek-int- ?

onnortunitv to surrender when they were not forced to,

Then there developed what was apparently a progressive
nroirram of surrender. It could bo seen alter the Jtimmler at
tempt to make terms with America and Britain, but not with
Russia, was turned down, after it had been made plain that
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City Drug's Helpful Suggestions

Barbara Gould Selected Toiletries

Compacts O CutexSets
Toilet Soap O Bath Bubble

Leg Makeup O Colognes
Stationery O Powder Mitts

and Scores of Other Gift Items

City Drug Company

XIV

By the middle of October the
foliage was gone from the maples

strictions on processed foods and:

the unconditional surrender ot trie nation must ne macie to an
the allies. From then on, the speed of surrender of army units
increased. The German army in Italy gave up and, at virtually
the same time the army in Austria. Some resistance continued
to be made, but it was chiefly to fight free from a Russian en-

velopment in order that American or British forces might be
the captors. Even yesterday, when unconditional surrender
had been agreed to, but not oflicially announced, Germans in
the Czeeho-Slovakia- n theater, where Russian troops domi-
nated allied activities, refused to honor the peace and were
fighting on. In the main, however, this program of surrender
by army units had been pretty well completed

and birches, leaving the birds
fats and oils.

Automobiles cars should be;
rolling off assembly lines within'nests bare. The burdock withered,

and the milkweed clung to its last
little banners of white. Except for
one long,- green line of morning
glories, the growth along the
shore was limp and darkened.
Lobster pots toppled above the

three or four months after this
100 per cent war industry is giv-
en a

' Other durable goods war pro-- 1

duction board officials expect al:
most all types refrigerators, ra-

dios, washing machines, vacuum
cleaners, alarm clocks and stoves

to be back In retail outlets)
within 12 months.

Tires there is no prospect that
the critical tire shortage will be;.

Your Friendly Nyal Store
Phone 555909 Wall St.

"What he does with It." He,
spoken so scornfully, could mean
just one person as far as Mrs.
Guptill was concerned.

"Does with what?"
"The kerosene."
"Oh." My mother had never

begrudged Mr. Cutter his kero-
sene. His extravegance was the
least thing she held against him.
We girls had never given it a
thought. "Well, whot does he do
with it?"

Mrs. Guptiill's face took on an
expression of disgust: "He uses
it to soak his hands in."

From Mrs. Guptill's manner, my
mother, too, must have been ex-

pecting something more. "Well,"
she said coolly, "that's probably
the way he keeps them so nice
and white." '

Her composure knocked some
of the wind out of Mrs. Guptill's
sails. "If you ask me, I think
something should be done about
it," she said, looking Injured. Then
she left and went back upstairs.

I felt quite let down. Still it was
a story. ...

"Are you going to tell Papa?"
I asked my mother.

She shook her head. If my fa-

ther had not been moved by the
discord Mr. Cutter was causing,
he was unlikely to be Impressed
by the fact that he soaked his
hands in kerosene. Besides, she
had her pride. For some reason
my father could not discharge Mr.
Cutter. If lie did not care to di-

vulge that reasbn, .she would not
ask it. She would not even bring
the subject up.

"I've said all I Intend to say,"
she told me.

(To Be Continued)

And so, when official capitulation nnauy came, there was
not a great deal left to give up. Except that it can be said,
"these nations are no longer at war," the situation is much
the same as it would have been had the allied armies gone
on with their campaign of piecemeal conquest until there
was actually nothing left to surrender. It was nearly ended.
Now it is ended.

There is from our own viewpoint, however, a difference
which we would be callous to ignore the fact that the men
and boys of our forces are no longer facing the dangers of
war in the European theater. This plus the fact that we may
now devote our entire energy and resources to winning the
other war which still remains to be won.

For these things we may bo supremely thankful. For the
mere fact that the Germans have capitulated,, however, there
is no sound reason for jubilation. We have reached the end of
one chapter and will go on to the next, y '

Mr. Cutter had been growing
lazier and lazier. He never swept
the office or shoveled the snow
from the piazza without being re-- ,
minded. Day after day he let the
clock run down. His naps grew
longer. When he was awake, he
Just sat on his stool drawing his
circles or handling some of the
bright new Lincoln pennies.Some-time- s

he piled them up In tiers.
Sometimes he arranged them in
intricate patterns around the
brass-toppe- circular inkwell.
When anyone came in, he guard-
ed them Jealously. I never got a
chance at the register and the
paper weight except when he was
in the dining room.

Mrs. Guptill's irritabilitiy was
keeping us out of the kitchen. She
sputtered constantly above the
cold, for, located as it was, the
stove couldn't possibly heat the
entire room. She kept harping,
too, on Mr. Cutter. His laziness.
His extravagance. His appetite.
The business of the lamp plagued
her terribly. She didn't say much
about that, but she kept her eye's
open.

One afternoon she came hurry-
ing down to the kitchen where
my mother was ironing and listen-
ing to ray complaints about how
drab the days were.

"I've found out," she gasped.
I brightened, for her face sug-

gested an outrage.
"Found out what?" my mother

asked, looking up.

high-wate- r mark. Dories were
drawn up and turned over, power
boats cradled and housed. Every
morning there was a thin shell of
ice in the pond above the dam.

In November It grew steadily
colder. My father had promised
that we would be home by Christ-
mas, but he had never set the ex-

act day. Whenever we pressed my
mother for it, she put us off by
saying, "You'll find out in good
time." Though we were impatient,
we were not apprehensive, for we
know that there was almost
enough money on hand to pay the
note.

The cold kept up until the end
of November. Still there was no
snow. Jay was getting worried,
for the cuts in the road were hard
on the wagon. They loosened t he
body bolts and racked the wheels.
A thaw early in Dccemher only
made traveling harder than ever,
for lit nooti there was mud to con-
tend with and at morning and
night re frozen ground.

On the ninth of the month the
tongue showed a crack, which Mr.
Ciddings repaired with an iron

cra jwa
SDEEDYBend's Yesterdays

(From The Bullotin Filos)

SAYS:

Elmor Joslyn, were line recently
looking over the property.

EUUcd Mayfield, assisted by his
father, Marlon Mnyiefld ot Gil-

christ, are attending to their
ranch In this community.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Kol)l, who re-

cently bought '10 ncrrs of state
land nenr here, plan to move n
house onto the prnxTty from the

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO
(May 8, 1930)

Carl A. Johnson submits n peti-
tion to the city commission, ask-

ing that Bond street be extended
from Greenwood avenue to n
Juncture with Wall street, and
that it be paved.

Clyde M. McKay reports that
the first small ducks huve appear-
ed on Mirror pond.

Allen Willcoxon, proprietor of
the resort at Elk lake, reports his
belief that the lake is now clean
from a condition which killed
many trout.

The city Imposes a tax
on light poles In Iicnd.

Set Your Own 7th War Loan
Employee Quota

Koscoe Nrrl place.
Mart In Tucker, cousin of Mrs.

Carl I.lveslry, died of wounds on
April 5, according to word rocrlv-e-

by Mrs. Uviway. The soldier
was wounded nn Luzon in March.
His home was in Klnmnlh Kails,
but he had been n frequent visitor
to Alfalfa.

Mrs. Charles Adams has been
elected chairman ot the home ex-

tension unit; Mrs. Frank Allen,
and Mrs. Carl

band. On the twelfth, Just as the
Christmas loads were beginning,
a spring broke. That meant only
one thing - a new wagon. It would
cost $l.r0.

'
My mother dreaded to tell us,

hut she couldn't put it off, for we!
were asking her daily when we
should begin to pack our things,
That night she came into the par--
lor where we were playing Pit.

From This Table

Llvesley, secretary treasurer. At'
"Girls," she said, "we won't be go-

ing home a tier all. We'll have
our tree right here in the coiner."the meeting, politick dinner was

served. Mrs. Charles Adams and

The War Is NOT Over!
Not by a lot of what Mr. Churchill so graphically describes as "blood

and sweat and tears." .

'

Fighting in Europe is ended but the dead are not all counted

the missing not all accounted for. The wounded will suffer for months

years; end the toil and suffering continue!

And we still have a war on our hands! A war that will last months

perhaps years! That means only one thing we've got to keep
punching keep working keep buying war bonds!

Personally, the war won't be over for us until Jimmie Van Huffel, our
friends in Company I and the rest of the Bend boys are back those
who are coming back!

We hated to add those last words, but perhaps they'll be the re-

minder you need to realize that the war is NOT over. We've GOT

TO KEEP PUNCHING !

TWKNTY.FIVE YKAUS AGO
iMnv H 1!01

William Ilorsell acted asThe city council voles to allow M''8

project leaders, when refinishing
At the end of January we owed

the bank Sl.M). Profits from the
stage had become very small.
People didn't travel now unless
they hail to, and those who had
horses transported their own per-
ishables to keep them from free- -

Col. I Col. 2 Col. 3 Col. 4

Average Average Average Maturity-Wag- e

Subscription Weekly Value of
Per Needed Allotment Bonds Bought

Month (Cash Value) - 7th War Loan '

$250 & up $187.50 $15.63 $250
225-2- 50 150.00 11.50 200
210-2- 25 131.25 10.94 175
200-2- 10 112.50 9.38 150
180-2- 00 93.75 7.82 125
140-1- 80 75.00 6.25 100
100-1- 40 37.50 3.13 50

Under $100 18.75 1.57 25

of old furniture was demonstrat-
ed. In guessing games which fol-

lowed, Mrs. C. Adams won first
prize. The next meeting will he at
the home of Mrs. Carl Llvesley on
May I.

Mrs. lUihy Mayfield lias return
Iiik on the road. It didn't help our
feelings any to discover that my

wscnuies county to expend its
stale road fund, utilizing the
money, approximately $1,111)0, for
Improvement of Newport avenue.

The city council sets May 21 as
the date for a special election to
vote $21,000 in bonds for a park
on the east side of the Deschutes.

K. S. Thompson ot Portland
flies an airplane over Ilend sev-
eral times, giving local residents
their first glimpse of an airplane.

Mrs. C. V. Silvis returns from a
trip to Portland.

F. W. Weber, Lapine high
school principal, is a Heud caller.

ed from a week's visit In Klamath
Kails. She was accompanied to the
southern city by Mrs. Paul Pen-su-

of Itedmiind.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hohnsteln re- -

father's bid for the line had been
STi(H) lower than that of his closest
competitor.

We i;irls were having our win-
ter vacation, a loni; one in our

cenlly had as RUest (or a day, his! village, and for us already becom- -

uncle and aunt, Mr. ami Mrs. It ing dull. The excitement of the
This would include present allotment plus extra special 7th

War Loan allotments and extra cash purchases for
(Wriod In April,.Slay, and June.Alfalfa

snow had worn away under the
routine of filling wood boxes and
watching the arrow of the fur-
nace gauge to see that the fire
did not become too hot. It was not

i warm in the Anreriean House
as it had been In school. You wore
a sweater all day, and your (eet

Thricho, of California. The Thrie-be- s

were en route to Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Adams

took Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Pavld
to Klamath Falls before he is to
report hack to his station In
Alaska. Mrs. David plans to re-
main with the soldier's sister tlur-In-

his absence.

FORMULAAlfalfa, May 7 (Special) farm-
ers of tills district arc preparing
for the planting of potatoes, but CENTRAL OREGON MOTOR CO.are having some difficulty In oh-

laming help. hey plan to put to om n to inch as soon as
you stopivd moving. There wereHoy House transacted business

() rWrrtnln mtrnnt uralc of rnmpvn? H number of fmployfM.
(It) Multiply number nf rmiilotcrn hy (inure in Column 3.

Thin will givr the cwmpwny'n tntal grout Kcvrnih War l.oan quota in H rl la ra-

ti i armc at quota in terms of maturity valut in Honda tin figurt in
Column 4

((') Tn atkcrtain NKT amount to hi raUrd deduct cipectrd allotments from
April, May, and June from total grosa quota.

Space Courtesy BrooU-Scanlo- n Lumber Company Inc.
and The Shevlin-Hixo- Company

Distributor: Dodge-Plymout- h Passenger Cars
Dodge Job-Rate- d Trucks

J. L. VanHuffel

last year If they can obtain equip-- "' "rinrville last Wednesday. Ivorey few transients. Except for
ment and manpower. Homer I'eJaniver and Itoy Noel the meat, fish, eggs and potatoes

Mr. and Mrs. A. Wheeler of ''live notilled friends and relatives my father got as payment from
Portland who recently uurchnsrd "lal ,llrv while serv- - his patients, we would have been

825 Bond St. Phone 26
opei aling at a loss.the Charles Johnson place iromjm

1,1 the armed forces.

FRECKLES AND HIS RlbNDS Bv MERRILL BLOSSER

1INVESTORS MUTUAL, INC. I VCNOVV. BUT IF YOU'RE" THE TARGET FOR. JOM3HTWhat did I do I TtfOUGUTyIf you'ce-- gonma sing,vou should ::

'co got we Sou
?IC? HE A- O- VTBIED
a nr it Tr Ttl I J.HAVE? THIS' OUT ITOSS HEN FRUIT .. ... ,, ,

J MADE A 5 NE MOW CANT PLAYAT ME ? - ".. i a VIOLINI SWELL . 1 SHOULD
T . PLAY MV SA.Vi H Via . Si I l'i ir

ml .O-- GOT A SUoOESTiON!

W. H. Christian
c

Bring Your Eyes
Out of the Dark

You can, ly huvini; u cvaminc
llit'in ami tlirn make a pair of
Classes for yon tliat will cor-

rect vision ilcfoctM.

Dr. M. B. McKeaney
Ol'TOMETltlST

Irfflcrw: Knot of (ini;on Ave.
lions' 4B5--

AN OPEN END
INVESTMENT COMPANY

Prospectus on request from
Principal Undtnvriltr

INVESTORS SYNDICATE
MINNIArOllS, MINNISOT

ELMER LENNHERR
Loral lirnsrntntivn

in Oregon rhono .ViTi

F. C. Whitehead
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

PAINTING
SPRAY AND BRUSH

Phone 744--

or 59--

630 E. Quimby

-- 'sAr.mm
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